Evolution of size distribution and transfer of mineral particles between flocs in activated sludges: an insight into floc exchange dynamics.
The aggregation behavior of activated sludge flocs was investigated by monitoring the size distribution of flocs and transfer of mineral particles between flocs, under various conditions of agitation and dilution. The results showed that (i) the shape of the floc size distribution can be fitted with a gamma function, (ii) a steady-state mean floc size is reached for a given stirring rate, (iii) this stable floc size is shifted towards floc growth as sludge concentration is increased, (iv) under cycled-shear conditions, microbial aggregates break up and re-form in an almost reversible manner, (v) blending of raw sludge and sludge spiked with Aquatal mineral particles results in particle exchange between flocs and (vi) the detailed study of exchange kinetics indicates that some flocs do not participate to the aggregation dynamics. These experimental results suggest that the activated sludge floc size is governed by a flocculation/deflocculation balance, implying an exchange of floc constituents between microbial aggregates.